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Holiday Potluck
The CPS Holiday Party this year

will be a Potluck affair rather than having a
catered meal. The evening's agenda will
include a social hour with hors d'oeuwes,
the potluck dinner, and filally the usual
Robber's Gift Exchange. President Jan
Holkenborg will be the coordinator for this
gala event.

For the potluch the club will
provide honey-baked ham, smoked turkey
b'reast, breads, beverages and some very
basic chips and dips. There will be a nomi-
nal charge for these items, probably under
$5 per person. Each couple should b,ring
their own place settings and either a hot
side dish, a salad or a dessert, large enough
for about 6 people. The hot sides, such as
potato, rice or pasta dishes, baked beans or
green veggies should account for somewhat
more than halfofwhat's brousht.

who participated and a special thanks to Su-
san Swope for her detailed itinerary and
route maps ofthe field trip, which made it
very easy for some people to join us later in
the day. There have been so many favorable
comments. maybe we should try it again
next year!

a John Scott

Night Photography Trip
The nigbt pbotogmphy trip on

Lolly the Trolley came offas plamed on
Monday, October 20, 1997. About 30 mem-
bers and students boarded Lolly at about
6:00 PM and, under Charlie Cervenek's ex-
pert tutelage, proc€eded to numerous intqr-
esting sites such as the Arcade, the Stadium
and other locations around town. The

(Continued on page 2)

Casseroles and/or crockpots are handy because they retain heat and carry
well. And ifyou have a favorite hors d'oeuwe or other specialty, by all
means bring some ofthat along as well. (Those who don't do much cooking
might prefer to h,ring an equivalent purchased item.)

We will hsve some microwaves set up in the clukoom. Along
with thosg we will need a bunch ofwarming trays and plenty of extension
cords, including several long, heavy-duty ones. Not to mention, volunteers
to he$ set up and clean up afterwards. There will be more about this in the
December issue, so stay tuned!

r Ed Willis

Schools Are Rolling!
As the Foll s€mester winds down, we are happy to note that atten-

dance is the best in recent nemory. There are 40 in the Frmdamentals class
and another 14 or so in the Darkoom area. This includes several curent
mernbers who are taking advantage ofthe half-price offer. Never too late for
a little brushing up! Hats offto Bob Burns, Ken Esry and all the others who
have worked so hard to make our Schools a continuing success!

r Ed Willis

Covered Bridges a Success
On Sunday October 5th, 15 CPS members and their guests enjoyed a day
ofsunshine and 70 degre€ tenperatures while photographing some ofnorth-
east Ohio's most photogenic Covered Bridges. The day started in a "fog",
literally, but it had all bumed offby the time the group arrived at the first
briGe While autumn color was not at its peak there was enough to provide
many colorful photographs, and a great time was had by all. Thanks to all
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weather was fine, many promising shots were taken, and
afterwards, the pizza was enjoyed all. Good show! Our
thanks go to all who participated and especially to Gwen
Babcock for her efforts in planning and organizing this ex-
cellent event!

Goming Events
November. 1997

7 Pictmial Slides.
l0 Board Meeting+.
14 Pictorial Prints.
2l Nature Slides.
28 NO IVITG. ( Thankseiving ).

Dec€mber, 1997
5 Pic.torial Slides.

Penca Exhibition Opens (see below)
8 Board Meeting+'

,12 HOLIDAY PARTY. ( Potluck )
19 Judging Symposium w/ Charlie Cervenek'
26 NO l/fTG. ( Chistmas Weekend )-

Penca Exhibition
Genld Penca will pr€sent an exhibition of 50

black and white photographic prints at the Dobama Theatre
Gallery from Decernber 5th through Decernber 28ft, 1997.
There will be an opening reception at the theatre on Sun-
clay, December 7th, 1997, from 4:00PM to 6:00PM and all

are welcone. This retrospective collection will include
human-form and portrait images frorn 1 986 to the pr€setrt.

Dobama Theahe is located at 1846 Coventry Road in
Clweland Heights (216) 932-6838). The gallery is open
during theater hours. You can reach Jerry with any ques-

tions at (216) 622-0666 or bnp@multiverse.com.
a Jerw Penca

Photojournalism Night
The night of October 17 was the second ofthree

Photojournalism nights for this club year. We had 12 pho-

tographers sharing 15 slides and 13 prints with the group
for critiquing. Our guest critiquers for the evening were AL
Fuchs and Tom Ondrey. Al is currently a freelance Photo-
joumalist and Commercial Photographer and participated
recently in a show at Lightkeepers Gallery. Tom is a com-
mercial artist and teaches photography at Lakeland Com-
munity College. Tom shared with us many photographs
that he took dudng his time as a newsPaper photographer.
These are superb photos, illustrating the many diff€rent
types ofphotojournalism and that not all stories are an ex-
citing adventure.

A grelt presentation, and some great work by our
mernbers!

o l)oug Kerner

Digitat Workshop ProPosed
There seems to be an undercurrent ofinterest in

the general area ofdigitat imaging digital data transfer'
email, fractal image generation and the like. Accordingly, it
seems appropriate to consider holding one or several
Wednesday Night Workshops on the subject, probably be-
ginning this coming January. If sufficient interest is shown,
the interested parties could get together to find out $tere
€verybody stands and compare notes on results, techniques'
software, sources of information and so-on. Jerry Penca has
generously volunteered to host some ofthe meetings in his
studio. after he has finished moving his computer system
there. It sounds like Jerry could tell us a thing or two about
using PHOTOSHOP, and Susan Swope has recently taken
courses at Tri-C on the subject. I could discuss MS PIJB-
LISI{ER and two or three useful shareware programs, zuch
as FRACTINT and PAINT SHOP PRO' (An example is
included on Page 4.) Hopefully, otho members could relate
their experiences as far as scanning photographic originals
into digital form and conversely, the recording ofdigital
files onto re,producible photographic media or with a mod-
em digital printer.

This is a new snd complex zubject area and there
aren't that many "experts" around here at this point' We
are not contemplating a competition activity so nuch as a
self-help society. We would hope that at least a few ofus
could just contribute something useful from *tich everyone
concerned may benefit. Rememb€r the advice of Polonius,
who ".....would gladly teach, and just as gladly leam." Let
me know ifyou are interested (440) 2354017 or email me
at edwillis@iuno.corn) and we will proceed to make plans

for the first workshop. Don't worry ifyou're just getting
started; ifyou have a computer and a modem, there are
plenty ofuseful freewardshareware programs out there, and

some mighty interesting websites as well. 
r na Willi"
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Gompetition Results

Pictorial Print Night - 9t19/97
C. Cervenek, R Altman, averaged scores

Cornmercial (no chsses)
lu Katie at Central Park Susan Adams

Casa Loma Castle Michelle Kovach
Market Vegetable Sue Telecky
Peten Sue Telecky
The Butterfly Lance Kuhns
Civil Silhouette Bob Boone
The Neuron Ihab Hajjar
7 Months Susan Adams

. Maker-Made. Class A
Larnent David Alery
Maine Lobster Pots Ted Boyrton

3- Serenity David Alexy
Moming Prqrarations Ted Boynton
Ilarvest Steve Dubyk

& White, Maker-Mrde, Class A & B

ls People Gompetition - 8t15197
Slides:

Untitled

l" (A) Benevolent Gypsy
Soul Windows

1" (B) Revered Books
Cabbage Flower
Summer Cottage
Untitled 1

Bag Lady
Sweet Kitty
Untitled
Gliding Into Sun
Chess Game
Red or Red
Yesteryeer
Native Amer. Dancer
Trick or Treat
Holly
Lindmy
Waldo ?
Drying Otr

B&W Maker-Made Prints:
Oxana
Julie

Maker-Made Prints:

Love My Dog
Eanings Everywhere

David Alexy
David Alery
Howard Kuhns
Fred Reingold
Nancy Rushforth
Nancy Rushforth

Peter Perry
Jan Holkenborg
Michelle Kovach
Peter Perry
Gerry Juskenas
Gerry Juskenas
Bob Stackhouse
Bob Bums
Fred Reingold
Ken Kukral
Bob Bums
Jim Krmkel
Ken Esry
Howard Kulrns

Sue Telecky
David Alery

Sue Telecky
Michelle.Kovach
Bob Stackhroupe

lo Jessica David Alery
Itand #3 Peter Perry

Prints:
Woman Spinning

Fire Fighter
Soldier
Redemption
Untitled
Untitled
Cold Wash
Indian Maiden
Shelling
In-Line Skater
Talking Butterflies

- 10t10t97

Bill Gance
Jan Holkanborg
Jim Hackett
Ron Wilson
Peter Perry
Gerry Juskenas
Bob Stackhouse
Bill Gance
Maria Kaiser
Maria Kaiser

Ted Boynton

Ted Boynton

Bob Stackhouse
Michelle Kovach
Bob Stackhouse
Ron Wilson
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A Simple Fractal
The following example is a fractal image of a well-known

type, generated in FRACTINT Version 19.5, prepared for printing in
PAINT SHOP PRO Version 4.1 and presented here by the use ofMS

Snowfake 1997 EdWiltis

PIIBLISIIER 97. Looks great in 256 colors! But
herg it is gey-scaled and printed as a negative.
Check out the related article on Page 2.

. Ed Wilis


